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•t'l (iMllngs maxly orecoMM bin ; m thli «•
ided, a Kentlemka propoaed " tbra* ohaan lr
tha boy/'^wbich war* kI'bd witb srMt tI?Mit|>
i koow tbitt it bH been MurUd b/ on*, andt
have he«rd it Mid 1100* I Mm* to tb* Conr*^
tiuo, tb»i if the Reoiprocity Tnmtw it aanullil
the Uriiiih Pruviocei will be so cramped tbil
they will be compelled to leek annexkUou b
the United Statei. 1 beg to be allowed to iv
uu that poiut that I know tbe feeling in tb
Lower Provlaoea pretty tborougbljr, and belle*
1 am well enough aojuainted witb tb* Oanadiav
to opeak for them aUo, and 1 ipeak for tb*m al,
with iiuh exoeptiooa as muat b* made wbai
iwitking for any unlir* population, when I makt
the anderiioa, that no oonaiderationa offinanoa
no queatlon of balance for or againat tbem, upoi
inttii'changea of commoditiea, can bar* any Id
ilueoce upon the loyalty of tbe inbabitantaof tb(
British Provincea, or tend in tbe alighteat degre*
to alienate tbe alrectiona of tbe people from tneii
country, their inatitutiona, their Oorernment and
their Queen. There ia not a loyal man in tbt
liritish American Provinces, not a man worthy
of the name, who, whatever may happen to tb*
Treaty, will become any the leaa loyal, any tb*
Ifsa true to his country on that account. Ther*
is not a man whj dare, on the abrogation of the
Treaty, it such should be ita fate, take tbe buat-
iuga and appeal to any constituency on annexa-
tiuo principles throughout the entire domain.
The ni>tn who avowa auch a aentiment will be
scouted from society by bis best friends. What
other treatment would a man deserve who
should turn traitor to his Sovereign and
hia Uovernment, and violate for pecu-
niary advantage all obligationa to tbe
country which gave him birtb I You know
what you call Oopperheada. and a nice life they

I pMMd down tb* P*Bobt<iot rlir*r a ibv w*«kt
«flo and what did I a*« there ?->a great frowning
fort, of tb* mott approved pattern, looking aa
MW and pr*tty • if it bad Juat come from tb*
mint. (Laugbter.) At Portland, alao, 1 obaerv*
OBW *xt*naiv* fortiflcatiotia in progreaa. and
have b«*n informed that you are at work in tbe
aoM line at other pointa ao that nothing need be
•aid if Canada doea inveat aome money in coatiy

If fortilloationa. But 1 have no faith in fortifica-

UoDa. I did not rely on military deienoea.

We need no bulwarka.
No towera along tb* ateep

:

Our march ia o'er tbe mountain wave,

and our bone* ar* in the mart on the mountain
and the prairie, wherever there ia good work to
b* don*, and Qod'a gifta to b* appropriated. I

hav* taltb in our common brotherhood—in auob
m**tiDga aa tbia—In auch aocial Ratherinsa aa
that magnttteant damonatration wbtcb we all en-
joyed ao maoh laat night. I ainoerely hope that
all thought of forcing annexation upon the peo-
ple of Canada will b* abandoned, and that if

not, you will a*ek a more pleaaant aort of annex-
ation for your children and children'a children.
It waa a novel mod* of attaching them that the
people of Detroit adopted in laahing a fleet of
their ateamera together and getting up such a
giand entertainment, and there was no question
that it had a strong tendency to promote one
kind of annexation, especially among the young
people- (Laughter.) Aa a measure of self-pro-

tection, I put myself under the wing of a pretty
littl* N«w Brunswick woman, and charged her
to t»k* good oar* of me until we got safb ashore.

(Laughter and applause, twice repeated.) I fear

I am detaining you too long. (Uriea of " go on"
ft-om all paria of the house.) In concluaion let

I?

have of it. (Laughter.) Just auch a life will ' u* aay, that In dealing with thia great subject, I

the man have WtlO talks f^^ua/m nn *ti* AtkA^ ^^La«a anAlran in an nruin niain vnuiinai* AnA IrAn*treason on tbe other
aidu of the lines. (Applause.) The very boy to
whom I have alludea, aa having fought manful-
ly for the " Stars and Stripes," woUld rather blow
bis own lather's brains out than haul down tb*
honoured flag under which he baa been bom, tb*

flag of bis nation and of hia fatherland.

(Giieers.) I do not believe there ia a young
Canadian in the American army who doea not
honor his flag as you value yours, a ad tfaey

would be despised if they did not. If any memA
ber of the Convention harbors the idea that in

refusing Reciprocity to British America, they
will undermine the loyal feelings of the people of
those Colonies, he is labouring under a delualon,

and doing injustice to a people whose aentiment
of loyalty is as indelible as your own. (Loud
and continued applause.) Some gentlemen from
Maine asked me if we were not building fortifica-

tions in the Provinces. Well, after ao many
threats from Northern newspapers that ao soon

•tat* apoken in an open, plain manner, and kept
back notbing that ought to be said upon it, con-
sidering the limited time at my disposal. Hy
friend Mr. Hamlin wished us "to show our
hands"; we have done so, and shown our hearts
alao In all sincerity. The subject is of vast im-
Sortanoe to us all. Though living away down
!aat, I take a deep interest in the great West,

and I trust Qod will spare my life long enough
to permit me to explore its vastuess more tho-
roughly than I have yet been able to do, that I

may the better discuss the great interests created
by ita commerce. British America has a great

' West aa yet almost entirely undeveloped, out of
which four or five States or Provinces may yet
b* tormed, to pour their wealth down the great
Lak* Huron into Canada, and through the Straits,

paat the city of Detroit, to the ocean, while tbe
manufactures of the United States, of England
and of the Provinces go back to supply the
wants. The moment Providence gives me op-

as the rebellion was put down and Mexico at- ipoftunity, I will return to tbe West and examine
tended to, the face of the army would be turned ' 'Its resources, and understand its position, in or
towards Canada, it was not to be wondered at
that the mother country abould become a
little anxious about ber children so far

from home, and send out an experienoed
officer to report upon tbe situation. The officer

did not report any armed force in sight but re-

ported that if they did come, Canada waa in a
very poor condition to receive them, and it waa
resolved to build some further fortifications at
Quebec, and there has been some talk about
places lurlher westward, but no action has been
taken. But what do we see on the other hand ?

der that I may lay before my own people, and
the people of tbe Provinces generally, and tbe
eapitaliata of tbe mother country, an adequate
iidea of its importance, with a view of promoting
a more active settlement and development of the
territory on both sides of the bound ary line, for

the trade would be as valuable to the world on
one aide aa on tbe other. Thanking tbe Conven-
tion for tbe courtesy of so extended a hearing aa
had been granted bim. tbe honourable gentleman
left the platform, amidst deafening and long con-
tinued applause.
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